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;zasicits Sav, lii the Red Oak, anld wlien 've searchi more thoroughly, I have
ne doubt but aciditionial species wvill be found attackimn accruis produced
by oth-er oaks, therefore there are no species that we caîî defiue as "t/a'e
acorn wveevil." 'l'lie remarks macle by 'Mr. Riley, at P. 1-7 : N0.7 C.ANM>IAN
ENTeOLooî.0Gs'r, regarclrng the descriptions of Say, ire gratuitous ; for 1
have studied aiid comnpareci his ClescriI)tionis. anid Ibuncl thein verv
accurate.

Mr. Rley appears to î*elv greatly oni the l'brin ajid color of thle ros-
trum, as specîfic distinctionis of GuCilu/iiol,,ù/c, but I ]lave no0 faith ini
such foruis alo ne, but, as iii othier Co/c(04/ce, mutst look, for those (lis-
tinctions lu the perrnanency of parts anci mairks oii the bodly. Mr.
Riley refers nie to the -rd 'Missouri Dit. Repjort, where, lie says, 1 wilI
flnd that " wve do know something cf the habits of (]uite a nuniliber of
our snouit-beetles;** and at p)age 138S, nunîber 7 (LXNADIAN NOO GI,

he says tlîat " we can dIo very littîe iii classifyinig thien irntil their habits
and variations are better 1nesto. ihave not had the pleasure of
seeing the said Report, whichi may conitaini the descriptions cf quite a
number of Gurýcii/ionidcie, but it apl)ears curicus thiat nii the twc p)rincipal
Collections cf GoI!(/eoIl~ ln the Unlited States, viz.: thiat cf D r. ILe Conte,
of Philadeiphia, and Air. Ulke, cf Washi ngtoil. die greater portion cf
sncut-beeties werc cithier unidescribed or tindeterrniiincd- at least, they
wvere se, after Mvicsheimr's Catalogue 'vas publisl:ed, alid 1 a111 awvare that
these in D)r. Le Conte's collectionl 11re t li'rke u iii 1864, as in a
letter'from lii in July of rhat vear, lie says :--" 1 regret tiat mv Gurc--
/ionidoe have not been arraiig.ed for- thle past sev'cn or eighit years, anld
therefore. 1 amn not at liberty te naine the species, for féal- cf giigctr-
rency to error.- lu 186, iDr. Le Conte issued a re-visioni of the latter
catalogue iii conijunctien w'itli inaterials frein his own collection, whichi is a
standard for coinparison, and i. terîninatcs witlî the E/a/cr1eýiia. Part Il.,
of said List, wvill, no cloubt, cccup-y vears cf blard NNork, ure it can be
placed iii the hiands cf 1;*itoiinologîsits with a perfe:t list cf Ilhe uc/oid
of this country ; tlîereforeý, I înay conclude by surmising that Mý\r. Riley
lias enly a vigne knewlcdge cf Our -Northern pce.-lî u~~~

NL-w BUTTERFLIES AT Qu~îc- eSea-son cf 1871 11l1as beeii nlarked
by the capture, at Quebcc, cf. tliree butterflies newv te the locality, vriz.:
Pabilio askr)ias, taken at Lorette ; Po/'onia/us fwo*.elnia, at the Island cf
Orleans, and au unidentified species cf .. Jciaaat the latter llc.(.J
Bow'î.E, Quellec.
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